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12. VLC media player VLC media player : Media Player for streaming audio and video media including DVDs, VCDs, and various proprietary formats. VLC media player This feature is now automatically disabled at startup. Force this option manually. Search for a VLC component for your version of Microsoft Windows, 32-bit or 64-bit, and download it. By default, VLC for Windows has two components: Microsoft Windows runtime library libVLC.dll In your
user folder, you can find a component with the same name as your VLC version, "libvlc.dll", and the file "vlc.exe". Standalone standalone program. Windows component: Click the "Tools" menu and then select "Options" (or search for the options in the Programs and Features screen). Select the "Video" tab in the left window, and then select "Open" to locate and open the selected library file in the right window. Note: Windows Media Player must be the default
player. Example: LibVLC.dll On Windows 8.1 32-bit, search for "LibVLC.dll" in your user folder. Double click on the "LibVLC.dll" file to locate and open the.exe file named "vlc.exe". Repairing damaged VLC To repair damaged VLC, you must first have a clean installation of your Windows components. To repair a damaged.exe file Double click the.exe file to locate and open the.dll file named "libvlc.dll" Open the "C:\Program Files
(x86)\VideoLAN\VLC\Skins" directory Remove the damaged.dll file To repair a damaged.dll file In the Windows folder, locate the.dll file named "libvlc.dll". Right-click the.dll file and select "Reveal in Windows Explorer" Right-click again and select "Send to" and then "Compressed (zipped) folder" Zip the.dll file and a folder named "libvlc_x.xx" into the same folder Download the same version VLC media player as on your computer version. Move the.dll
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